
WACS CYCLE TO WORK WACs stationed at a U. S. medium bomber field in England 
bicycle to their jobs, which include plotting plane positions on interceptor boards. Left to right are 

?c. Dorothy Jaquays of Cleveland, Pvt. Mary L, Steffes of Detroit, Sgt. Lois Jones of San Antonio, 
Tex., Cpl. Betty Hickey of Chicago and Sgt. Katherine Davis of Pasadena, Calif. 

BIC-EARED PET—Owner of the little goat with the big 
ears is Sgt. Edwin Stevens of Mountain Lake, N. J., ace gunner. 

FIJI ISLAND SERVIC E—Durnell E. Matthews of Lansing, Mich., Red Cross field super- 
visor, uses an' out-rigger canoe to reach^an isolated U. S. outpost in the Fiji Islands. ° 
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BUGLE LESSON —While his helpful instructor from the 
United States “blows” in harmony, a native of Suva, in the Fiji 
Tslands, takes a lesson on the bugle. (Picture from Yank, the 

Army weekly.) 

R E H I R E D—Dropped by a 
movie studio because she looked 
too childlike, June Haver 
(above) got new clothes, a new 
hairdress, and won a film con. 
tract—with the same studio!1' 

CHILLY WINTER R 0 A D—Winter view of the Alaska military highway near Koidern 
River on the Alaska-Yukon border. All road work is now complete from Fairbanks to Dawson Creek. 
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FELINE PLAYMATE S—Rex, four months old lion cub, 
and Snowball, white Persian kitten, are being brought up together 
in the children’s section of Taronga Park zoo, Sydney, N. S. W. 

Rex is still a bottle baby. 

THEATRICAL DOL I_Lisette Verea, Rumanian actress 
featured in a Broadway musical show, exhibits a gift from a friend 
—a doll dressed in a miniature copy of one of the costumes she 

wears on the stage. 

RIFLE GREAS E_Workmen in the Remington Arms Company’s Ilion, N. Y., plant administer 
that protective—and sticky—coating to a stack of Springfield rifles. 
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ROMANTIC —1The gentle- 
man with the classic profile is 
Perry Como, interpreter of 
popular songs who was voted in 
an annual poll the “most roman- , 

tic singer” of the year. 

BANNER CEREMONY—Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Devers, 
USA (left), chats with colorfully garbed pikemcn at ceremonies 
at the Mansion House in London when banners of the city of Lon* 1 

don and city of Chicago were exchanged. 

HISTORIC VIRGINIA LIGHTHOUS E—Built in 1791 and in service until 1881, the 
"Id Cape Henry lighthouse (above) at Fort Story, Va.. now is surrounded by Army barracks.^ 
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'PACIFIC TARGE T—The Marshall Islands, Japanese- 
held, may become scene of battles for control of Pacific.^ 

Miniiw riTin r—u. 

RAFFIGHTS MUD IN ITALY—Clad in rubber boots, members of the RAF move a Spit* c fire across waterlogged ground at an airfield somewhere in Italy. 
■» i 


